TENDER NOTICE

PUBLIC PRIVATE PARTNERSHIP IN PASSENGER TRAIN OPERATIONS

RFQ document available for downloading
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app
captioned as “passenger train operations”

Application Due Date: 07-Oct-2020 11:00 AM IST

Opportunity to Invest 4.0 Billion USD in Indian Railway Passenger Train market

- First Initiative of Private Passenger Trains over Indian Railway Network
- 12 clusters | 109 Origin-Destination pairs / routes
- Introduction of 151 modern trains
- Private Investment of ~4000 USD million
- Flexibility to charge market driven fares & determine halts

For further details, please contact:
Mr. A. Madhu Kumar Reddy, PED/ Coaching
Room no. 360, 3rd Floor, Railway Board, Rail Bhawan,
Raisina Road, New Delhi – 110001, India

91 11 23047329
passengertrain.ppp@railnet.gov.in